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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

For the Young Woman

Work Harder

Makes Hard

'Southwest News

back makes a day's work
hard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and If
headaches, dizziness or urinary disorders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Brlcht'g disease sets In. Doan'i
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands of

A Lad
twice as

Used
working men and women.
and recommended the world over.
Aik your neighbor!

From All Over

a

New Mexico
and Arizona
(

Western Newspaper

L'uiuo News

Serf

Who is Pale

let.

Kansas City. Kans. "When I was
girl Just coming into womanhood
I became all run-

down, weak and
I
was
nervous.
pale as death. My
people became very
much alarmed;
they thought I was
going Into a decline. My mother
took me to our
druggist and asked
if he could recommend some medicine. He told her to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and she did. I
had only taken It a short time when
I began to Improve and It was not
long when I was well In the best of
health." MRS. BELL GAMMON,
.
2919 Roosevelt Ave.
No alcohol. Liquid or tablets.
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were permitted to ride free for thirty he was stenlln' bosses." American tional bank section of Hie American
Great Utile car! Make it greater
years. As the line was completed In Legion Weekly.
by .topping the chatter, rattle and
bunkers Association convention. The
ibake with
1S!)8, they have had twenty-thre- e
years
number of such bankers, be added, "Is
ADVANCE
of passes.
not very great, but it will do no harm
According to reports at (iallup, N. SWAMP-ROO- T
for me to say that
have our eyes
M., from the Navajo Indian reservaBrake Lining
on these
ones, and that
tion, the plfion crop this season will
AILMENTS
for Fords
we are not much disposed in their fabe the largest ever known In the westWrite lor interesting book
of the state. Other reports
ern
vor."
part
tells why Cork iuert Uops
from all over the state and also from
ditttef tnd rattle.
There is onlv one medicine that really
"The bank that gets advances from
And next time you art
as a medicine for the federal reserve
Arizona state that conditions are the stands out
system, ami only
lining tell your deaJei to
tad
of
the
liver
ailments
be
will
carloads
curable
kidneys,
that
same and
many
tall "Cork Insert."
to
seeks
increase
its
profits by that
bladder.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES CORP.
ADVANCE
shipped to the eastern marketB during
stands the privilege, is not doing Its part," Mr.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
1723 Prairie At0ou, Chicago
the season.
for the reason that it has proven Crissinger declared.
"You are ex- At the meeting held in Iteming, N. highest
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
to uuilerstanil that hanks are
pecteil
cases.
M., for the election of a commander of upon
of
thousands
distressing
a convenience and facility to business
makes friends quickly bethe local post of the American Legion, Swamp-Roo- t
that business is the
soon
'not
is
immediate
effect
mild
its
cause
and
XI.
new
as
the
II. Cain was chosen
Dr.
Dr. S. D. realized in most cases. It is a gentle. support of high and yet higher banksucceeding
commander,
healing vegetable compound.
ing profits.
Swope, who has filled the position for
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
"The other day I saw a report of a
the past year. The new head of the drug stores in bottles of two sizes, mediof pa
day's application for
post served overseas In the Marines um and large.
ami was wounded while in action on
However, if you wish first to test thu per with one of the federal reserve
Notes were ofgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr banks of the West.
the (ieniinn front.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for
fered n s security for advances of mon
Theodore West, now awaiting execu
bottle. When writing be sure ana
of
ey at ti per cent. Now, fifty-twtion in the Arizona state prison for the sample
mention this paper. Advertisement.
Reg U.S. Pat. Off.
these notes were at 10 per cent ; twen
murder of bis traveling companion
at 0 per cent ; two at ovi per
near Kingman several months ago, Is
The Delay.
absolutely snne, according to the re
'I'm sorry but you'll have to wait cent; fourteen at 8 per cent: thirteen
per cent ; five at 7 per cent
port of Dr. Huffman, prison physician nn hour 1or tills prescription to tic at TVi
at O1 per cent, and two at ti per
two
11,
Dr.
A.
Sr.,
and
at
In
Hughes,
Florence,
PETROLEUM JILLY
the drug
filled," said the clerk
cent. That is what is meant by bank
of l'lioenix. The physicians examined store.
A convenient safe
West at the request of (lovernor THoin
'Why?" asked the man who was profiteering.
"An application came for a nation
as K. Campbell and their report was In a hurry. "There are eight or nine
antiseptic for home
al bank charter in a sum town where
forwarded tot he governor.
clerks in the store."
use. Invaluable for
"I know- that, sir, but the only there were already a slate and na
Chaves county, X. M., which already
and
dressing
best roads In the state, is one who knows how to put up pre tional bank. I looked Ibein tip, and I
of
the
boasts
sores. Afime-trie- d
learned that they were' of the class I
making plans for the finest system of scriptions lias gone to lunch."
call profiteering banks and chartered
remedy. .
highways in the Southwest during the
the new one."
next two yours. If the present plans
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
Mr. Crissinger remarked that there
are carried out it will mean a fine
CBESESSOUGH MFG. CO. highway from Dexter to the Eddy
wus now evidence of "vast improve
New York
ment In the general business and fi
State
county line, u road from the Roost'
nancial situation," marked by steady
velt county line south to the Chaves
Boss Over Something.
a road from Acme to Hoswc
line;
liquidation of loans "anil it persistent
"Who is really the boss In your
and still another from Light Mile drawincrease In the volume of cosh availa
home?" Inquired the friend.
ble for accommodation of current bus
Directors of the Chamber of Com
"Well, of course, Maggie assumes
iness."
X. M., have been
command of the children, the servants, merce of Las Cruces,
I
C GAR
of
civic
the
chairman
the
Informed
by
Touching upon international finance,
the dog, the cat, and the canary, but
to
renewed his recent
the comptroller
I can say almost what I plense to committee that the improvements
be made In the school system of the
proposal for the eslutillsbment of an
the goldfish."
International bank of exchange, backed
city during the next year will cost
over $70,000. The auditorium and gym
by the financial power of the United
DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
of the high school with the henting
States, to alleviate what be called "the
chaos of European currency."
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES plant will cost about $35,000; the new
building in the south ward will cost
Referring to the steady flow of gold
addi
men package ot Uinmond JJyes con over $30,000 and the
into the United States during the posttains directions so simple any woman can tion to the Liicero school will cost
war era, be said that If imposed a re
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, about $0,500.
upon this country to take
sponsibility
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
Notice this delicious
A new project to carry the paved
a partnership In the reconstruction of
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything
road from Albuquerque to Isleta Is
even if she has never dyed before.
Buy
flavor when you
credit machinery of
the
"Diamond Dves" no other kind then per now being planned and the work on
smoke Lucky Strike
Europe. In association with bankers
fect home dyeing is sure because Diamond the first seven miles will be started
of other nation, be said, the United
not to spot, fade,
Dyes are guaranteed
it's sealed in by
soon. Work on the I!n reins bridge
streak, or run. Tell your druggist whethei
States could set up such an institution
the toasting process
the material you wish to dye is wool oi will be started again about the middle
whose operation would tend to stabi
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 01 of October and as soon as this is fin
lize exchanges. In furnishing the gold
mixed goods. advertisement.
lslied ldds will be asked for on the
support for Us operation, lie asserted,
paving job which will be of concrete,
the United States might also fairly
Proved True.
Is completed, this
It was the freak of a New York When all the work
urge the removal of tarltls anil ecobroker to have printed on his checks will be one of the finest stretches of
nomic restrictions raised at all the
the quotation: "Hiches take unto road out of the city and will furnish a
frontiers of new European stales, that
splendid outlet for the fanners in that
themselves wings and fly away
freedom of commerce might assist the
Later he became bankrupt. Uostor part of the county.
rehabilitation.
November 13 will be designated as
Transcript.
lied Cross 'Sunday by (lovernor Thom
Booze Smuggler Carried Gems.
and
as E. Campbell of Arizona. The an
n wearing tl
ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
Clevelnncl, Ohio. A
nouneement wus contained In a letter
fed
limine purporting to be Unit of
BY "BAYER" IN 1900 from the
governor to (Seorge Ki line
eral revenue agent wus shot lo death
By Vng th, Cuin.
manager of the Pacific coast division
bv police and another iirresled when
Look for Name "Bayer" on the Tab of the Hed Cross, who hud asked the
five men attempted to smuggle twen
Then
Need
You
lets,
governor to designate Nov. 13 as Hed
ty cases of whisky into Cleveland. In
Uaa
Than
for
Battsr
Raady
Never Worry.
Traps
Cross Sunday to add impetus to the
the dead mini's pockets were thousands
Directions In 16 languages In ever? txu.
annual roll call of t he organization.
Rats, Mice. Cop k roaches. Ants and Wawrbtipf
of dollars' worth of illainonils and pa- destroy (find and property and are carrier of
s
If you want the trae,
Electnc Pantr forces the bp peats
of the local Chamber disease, .S'trvirtii'
tiers bearing the inline of C. M. Mums
Reorganization
lo run from the building for water and fresh air.
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians
of Piiltsbui'Kli.
S6c and 11.60.
of Commerce at (iallup, N. M., is now
"Money back If it falls."
must
for over twenty-ouyears, you
U. 8. Oov rumen t buys It.
and the big drive for
being
planned
for
ask
"liayer Tablets of Aspirin."
New Test on Predetermination.
members and funds will
be started
The name 'Buyer" Is stamped on
SAVE
New York. Predetermination of sex,
about the middle of October. A con
each tablet and appears on each packrecoTorinir your old
tract has been entered into between By
goal of ninny scientific experiments,
auto top frame jrourielf
age for
protection against ImitaWe make thesa recover,
local chamber anil the American to
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with birds mid fowls, Is being atall
fit
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vertlsemen
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th. latter Mnon
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and modal numbtr of rour
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a car to heaven because the lower
or eetalngna with aswnpl's and quota rem si act prica.
chosen family of mice lias been segre
On condition that he leave the state UBCimr
berths all seem to be taken.
TOP A TIRI CO., Dept. M Cincinnati, Ob
gated for the experiment.
of Arizona, Fred ".Slick" Brown, who
on
was
with
seems
his
wife
assault
charged
Scarcely anything
Impossible
Third Man Convicted of Murder.
to the man who can will strongly in Douglas, Ariz., was given a five
Marvsville. Calif. Owen Howe was
and long enough.
by Judge
year suspended sentence
convicted of murder In the first de
Lockwood In Division 1 of the Super
gree In connectUui with the killing of
ior Court. "Slick" promptly showed
John H. Koplos, former Anderson, Iml
his willingness to leave the confines of
merchant. Howe is the third man to
Arizona by taking the first stage out
diffas soon as released and promised he Aches, inpains, nervousness, mean be convicted in the case. Jack Mo- iculty
urinating, often
witness against
'dill, the first, wus
would never return.
serious disorders. The world's
Howe.
Insurance companies doing business
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
In Arizona must cease insuring owners
bladder and uric acid troubles
Hardings Join Big Brothers.
of automobiles and other vehicles for
and Mrs.
Washington. President
violation of the prohibition laws, ac
were formally Inducted Into
to
an
order
Issued
the
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State
by
cording
Bell-an- s
office os honorary vice presidents of
Commission. The com
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Hot
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ation,
philanthropic organization do
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this subject must be cancelled by Oct.
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President said : "There
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a
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being
big
deed nt the right moment. It often
bration in Ilnton, N. M.,;on Armistice remedy of Holland for mors than 200
years. All druggists, in three sites.
saves the young man and sometimes Is
day and the affair will be la charge of
on crorr bos
the turning point in his life, Inspiring
the American I.eg'nn, assisted by other Look for lhmndnam Coldao Medal
for aalabla (arms. Will deal with owner
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SURGICAL OPERATIONS
Some Are Extremely Necessary, Others May Net Be
a

Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a Trial First
Chicago, 111. "I was in
bedwith a female trouble and
inflammation and had four
doctors but none of them did
me anygood. They til said 1
would have to have an operation. A druggist's wife told
's
me to take Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound
and 1 took 22 bottles, never
missing a dose and at the end
of that time I was perfectly
well. I have never had occasion to take it again as I
nave been so well. I have a
ix room flat and do ill my
work. My two sisters are
taking the Compound upon
my recommendation andyou
may publish my letter. It is
the gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants
a personal letter." Mrs. K.
Pink-ham-

Post-Morte-

Yn-as,-

DOAN'S

FOR

Cork Insert

KIDNEY

s

ever-read-

Vaseline

Carbolated

e

-

cuts

Strt

IIstrikeJW
ETTy

two-roo-

H.

t

froasted

EASY TO KILL
RATS
MICE

11

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

Haydock,

6824 St. Law-

rence Ave., Chicago,

111.

,

woman
adds her testimony to
the long line of those
fortunate women who
have been restored to
health by l.ydia
lMnk ham's VegetableCompound, after It had been decided an operation was necessary :
A Vermont

-

"I

suffered with female trouble, and had a number of
Burlintrton. Vt.
doctors who said that I would never be any better until I had an operation.
I was so bad 1 could hardly walk across the floor and could not do a tiling.
induced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
My sister-in-laand it certainly has helped me wonderfully. I keep house and do my work
and have a small child. 1 have recommended Vegetable Compound to a number of my friends and you may publish my testimonial." Mrs. U.K. SHARON,
Apple Tree Point Farm, Burlington, Vt
In hospitals are many women who are there for surgical operations, and thers
(s nothing a woman dreads more than the thought of an operation, and the
long weary months of recovery and restoration to strength if it is successful.
It is very true that female troubles may through neglect reach a stags
where an operation is the only resource, but most of the commoner ailment
of women are not the surgical ones ; they are not caused by serious displace
ments, tumors or growths, although the symptoms may appear the same.
When disturbing ailments first appear take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve tha present distress and prevent more serious troubles.
intact, many letters have been received from women who nave Deen restored
to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operations havt
been advised by attending physicians.

Lydia 12. Pink hum's Private
upon "Ailments Pecu
liar to Women" will be neiit to you free upon request. AVrito
Text-Boo-

k

to The Lydia 12. lMnkliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Blassuchusctts.
This book contains valuable information.

What to Take for

Disordered Stomach
Take a Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

BARTERS

OITTLE

IVER
PILLS

You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of ail ages take them for Biliousness,
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stom ach and for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Thty tnd the mlitry 0 Constipation.
Small Fill; S..D Do.,; S..II Pries

ZsiL?&ZC

Passing of Old Dobbin.
Old Dobbin and the
buggy, long since pushed from the
city streets by the advent of gasoline
und the flivver, arc losing favor In
the rural districts of the United States,
according to the preliminary report of
the bureau of census on the 1020
American
census of agriculture.
formers now pussoss 2,110,512 automobiles iiiid tills allows more tbnn
,'S.'!2 machines for every 1,(HM
farms.
Not only Is the one hoss shay on
the decline In rural centers, but the
or trucks, tractors, telereport on
phones, water supply mid gas or electric light Indli'iitcs a rapidly Increasing
adoption by the farmers of urban conveniences.
d

Signs Significant.
The days when ramping was
novelty are over, and now camps fol
children and adults flourish from tin
Northeast to the far West.
Driving down an Adlrondncks rnn
the
lady noticed tw
signs within n few miles of each othei
that warned nutolsts of neiuhy enmps
The lady wondered If the wording ol
the signs characterized the real differ,
once between girls' camps and cumin
for boys.
The first sign proclaimed:
"Girls'
('limp (lo Slow."
The second : "Hunger Hoys' Camp
Abend." New York Sun.
1

Cincinnati's Pride.
Cincinnati has spent $.'i,KK),(XX) on s
Old English
city hospital, described us one In which
Farthing.
The farthing is tin old Kngllsh coin. It Is n pleasure to be sick, Here Is a
coined In sliver first by King John. suggestion for
pleasant and Inexl'be Irish fiirtlilng of his reign bears pensive slimmer vacation, (lo to Cinand full 111. Huston
Ibe date ;f 1210 and It Is valuable be cinnati
cause It Is so run-- .
11

world-famou-

e

YOU CAN

$50:22

?o-- jr

SLOW
DEATH

Sure

Relief

6

11

COLD MEDAL

water

"Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNING!
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
are
not
you
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Never

11

IRE

I

Have Cash Buyers

21.

say

Colds

Headache

Rheumatism

Toothache
Earache

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Neuritis

Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Bandy

.AtsMa

tin

Is Iks

boxes' of
trad aurk

12
C

Bottles of 24 and 100 All druggists.
Btjer MuitfKtitft ot MoavionlcaMdMtor ol gillcfUeacis

tablets

ML

no;:.

PROOF

for publication

The

Deparlnient of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tnciiinrnri. N. in. Sept. 19. b)2I
Notice i hereby gixeii that iVarliu'l
Moya, of New kirk, N. M.. heir of and
for the heirs of Juan F. Mnya. deceased,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
who, on
September 19, 1910,
Department of the Interior U. S. Land mad'! Additional Homestead.
Entry
11.
Santa
Office al
m. Oct. 8, 19al,
Fe,
for S'sSW'A, See. 27.
02021 1),
No,
Notice i hereby given that Charles
IVp.lON., Range 25 E. IVM.P. Meridian
S. Hal!, guardian of Anna
Friuger, lias filed notice of intention to make
of Treinentina, x- W.
'
final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim
29th
on Dec.
who,
1915,
above described, hsfore
to the land
made Homestead Entry No. 025488,
W. J. Frgmon, United States, Commisforw'i n E'4, Sliline'i, Sec. 0, S'in w4 ,
at Cuervo, N. M. Oct. 26, 1921.
sioner,
v 'i w'4in'4i
Section 21,
ii
names as witnesses:
Claimant
11 N,
23
E,
Twp.
Range
Jose Barela, Simon
N. M. 1', meridian, has filed notice Augustin Berniger,
ull
Padilhi,
Romo,
Bcnigrio,
of intention to make three-yea- r
proof ol N'ewkirk. N. M.
I. J. Itriscoe, Register.

NOTICES

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Commissioner, at

!W2i,

1
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Bleeping Eight Nights
Jungle One Experience for Man Who
Furnishes Zooa Simple to Catch
Tiger, tho Real Work Comes After
tiie Animal It Tripped Hunting
Big Game Not Haphazard Proposition Follow Beaten Paths.
Knurl nc

In

reillli

the hissing

trackless Jungle or trapping

a

n thrash-lug-

,

cat In Just us
hoeing corn, but
rigid iln-r- tlie resemblance ends with
U
The ugrleiill urul proems
liiing.
lurks the fascinating
Is (lie word, according to Frank II.
Buck.
Illicit styles himself
"zoological
rnllcetnr." A chat with libit reveal
(lint he Im a iHiin vim delights In tho
of Suniiil rii, Borneo, Burinn.
;i ii
n ml otber wild roaches where the U
k
robin, giant pyllioiiM, Royal Uengnl
tigers and trllier gi title specimens of
tintnnieil niilninl life defy white tiinn
nml black to take tlieni alive.
lin Is a Sun Francisco boy,
r.ink,
lifetc Into the ntilmnl trapping gitiiiu
fj? yeai'N ngu. Now, to iihi Ills own
words, he Is nn "aiiliiinl fn'n."
Jlrs. Htii'k uhvnys iiceoiiipiinh's tier
blond-iiia-

much

tiger

IiukIiii'Ssi

11

usi

11

1

on hlu iiiiiiinil

Iiiixlintnl

h'npiiin:;

Four years u;,-- 1'iii'k nnrt
Ids wife were up In the rcdeinted
Mulliy Ktutis, v liet c It v. ns repurlerl
'tin. I choppers
virgin Jungle were
oitMiliig a good tunny birds mid anl-- J
o

111

11

a Ih.

Buck Tells It.

An

Let i;ili'1i tell the lenl of II :
"On nrrh In
there wo found
the only iictvtninoihillon oli'ricil
II crtide hlsed open ell all four

was

sides

1

ani-Mlil- s

it

!

tlie

iii;e.

"due liltdit we w ic nrou-ci- l
by It
luii i' III time to bml, up Into the gli'en-f a Jagimr.
One
h, gleniiiiiig cck
lilghl Mrs, H ick iiimiIi' 1,1c with a
Marl just ns Mime biuvy object fell
on top of I! e c;i..e. I got out my
fiislillrtit end we found Ihul a Iwehe-f- i
ol pyilioii IipmI ili'oimoil iliiutt from
cage directly
t' e rafters on top
cr our heads,"
And still I'.iic'c feinuiiis an "ntilnial
full." 'saying be gels the siiiue bb'U
it of linri'iiig snakes and "hlg eais"
eball fan does out of a iiinth- :tat a !
i

ofic

'

in;;

rail.

I''go,
Sati

I'm

l

v, hi
iiii li

1:

'i

!'

p

in

io'

'"

if I'loiaa'i.
11,.
I'lil lll'IWCl tl t lie Mill' (!' '('
the (line lie ivlnnis plen'y li::aai;,r
Hov Trapper
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hi

1

Gdii-z.ale-

1

Wil Ii
,

Was

rii

!n ni'iN r' si
id so, I, ay, Ii .
for e -- Tit liiimlV--

ami E'.iSK'A Sec. 13
N.
Kangc
M. P. Meridian, has

1
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Then Collins Sunday.
NJ)TICE FOR PUBLICATION
M iss Loucillt) and Th o Collins
Deparliiieiit of the InO cio. V.
last
spent
Sunday nieln niih Mrs. Lund Otlice t Tiieuiiiciiri, N. 1.
I. A. Wood ward.
Sepieinher 21
Nolice is hereby given that Eianci.-cArnold
and
(f lyde
lamily spent
,
vie.
hist Sunday with Mr. Den Wood-Maid- . S Legcr. ol lsiidore. N.

Ollice at

Tuciinifaii,

N.M., Sept. 16,1921

Notice is hereby y.iven that Kernel
Aguilar of Monloya, 11. 111, who on June
in,
Af'h'ng nl HTi'inpni'e or
S. 13, 1916. made
In g r d lli). 1
.tick bonds for the Jungle. '. r.i i'".e ns
i.tij.
1111I11111I
t r
M'ilil
:n r
It tuny
No. 01978 1, lorSE'.iNwV. S',iNi:'.i and
seem,
williill
ol'nctiali
uv
pleiliy
iv;
llliiy I'd
Nli'4!NE't, Seel ion 21, Twp. 10 N,
lailes of Siir.!i!ioie, Willilu lli.il ...- -I
Meridian, lias
Ibiuge 26 Ii, N. M. P.
nml
'he
inee may be seen
capl u;
11 filed notir-ol inltnitioii to iniikc T'hree
giant python and the "big cut," This
Home- year Pioof, lo establish cbiiai to the
Dee. "3, 1916
made Add!.
'i'lie
work Is not (lone hapliai'.urd.
6 and
stead entry No. 019925 for
h 'J
in nl ill.
animal trapper does not wand
Dow nttig and Oscar Ar- L'uNE'i Sec. 7, Twp. 12 N, Range S3 I'.,
John
S.
iv
llec
Or
Land
li.
Register' and
through the jangle trusting to
aold made a business trip to John and on Sept, 19, J9M niiidi; Addl. Slock Ollice
ci ' it
luck that he may run across the
at Tiieumcari N. M. on
(I
of beast lie Iiiim In mind. On lie conliaising lloineslead entry. No. '1)027 the 26st day of Gclober, 191.
oodward's Monday,
Sw'ASw'c See. 5, K'iSw'4 and Lot 7 S.:c
trary, every Jungle beast or coveted
Miss Maty
Dell and Dearl ti.
I, ia I ii'il .'aiid E'Vov'i See,
7,
ophidian pursues beaten pnllis In well
Claimant naiucs as witnesses;
Woodward cjujit Sunday
defined districts. These paths and distven
Tovvnsnip 12 N, K mge 2") E,
Cleimnle
Oilecu, Anibrosio (IKcfii.
tricts lire well known to observing
$. M. P. Meridian
villi Miss Loucillc Collins.
I'ahlo lieuavidez Max Aguilar. r.ll of
natives. Having urrlved at the Jungle
has (iled notice of intention to make
Jv 4$ "1 found after one bot- A.
Woodward is mak tu:
Monloya, N. M.
paths It Is merely n question of waitiiiiid threo year iroof, lo
claim
l,c of CarduI 1 was im- ing'.
soio'i'uiii ':ir die people 01 ill
I.J. Brisei e, Register.
lo the laud above in scribed, before
V$t proving," adds Mrs.
Ci
Suppose ltiick and bis horde of natins week.
S. Laud 0 23
and
It
U.
rim
'iiininiiiy
'.eeiver.
" iix bot- tive assistants are nfler n "big cat." dyesjj Cro:,swhite.
Miss An ia Collins is 111 Tt'Xr.s at Tuciimcari. 11,111. Oct- 2'hh 1921,
There are two inelhods In vogue.
I
ties of Cardttt and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
over
The first s to build
She
deep pit
had her lovns and adenoid-was cured, yes, I can say &f d
lenirlnii"iit nl llic Interior, li. S. Lan
M
Fred
Jose
Din
;
din
ic.
n
Is
thin
of
Isld
which
layer
grass t:.d:jt n
n-- .i
... d wi.!l
li 111uv1.1l laei, ,i
e MufZ,
u
j iu. v&m
Al lll io olliie al Tucunienri, N. M. Sept; 4. 1921
f iM lboc.
V.
nicy ntic a
i
suspended by a lattice of rattnii. A
Notice is hereby given that Frank L.
I
I
1'
licitiKwroiM
at
M.
a
N.
bptteuA
tihavci of
inc.
approach prevents (lie "plj
Pikft,ol Alamo, N. iM who, or. Sept. 19,
1. J.
cat" from approaching the trap other
inn as eve i'
Iiavs died, lind it not been
Kegisler.
ddl. S. It. Ilomegtad
loir's, made
i
thnn from one direction. At the end
for Cardui."
Cardui has
Deldiy.
of the
Eiery, No. 02(),iii(), fjr ne'iiii!1,
approach, but across
been found beneficial In
the pit, Is staked a live goat. The "big
Sec.
34, Twp. 7 N, Range 25 E.,
NOTICE. I'tiU ITIUJCATION.
cat," bis mouth watering for lunch, fj:Q mat y thousands of sXher M
has
tiled
in. P. meridian,
Depai lan ot of the Interior, U. S
plunges through the v shaped appronen
to make It mil
'rt j ;j cases of womanly trou-frLand Ol'.'ii o .0 Tin'uinc.iri. 11, 111.. Sept. notice of iulcniioii
to pounce upoti the terrilled goat, but
Mcs. If you foci Uic need
three year Proof, tn establish il lim to
211.
o,21
he never succeeds. Instead he falls
the laud above described, before The
of a gooi, sir civinen- Into the deep pit, n snarling prisoner. fctv-Ts.
Vclice - beridivgivi'ii th it Fabiola C.
V. S. Comiiii-sioi- f
r M. Ii. Raker,
at
l'.uck
to
this
(Hi
the
says,
Juncture,
Up
lie llata. o! Saolii Rosa,
who, on
iug to'ti;, why rot try
i llosa, N. M
Sanl
on Nov. 2nd 131.
Is
Is
a
"hiir
The
rv"
simple.
problem
19!
19.
iiunle
Add.
nieHi
7,
1
Jan.
Ii
Cardui? It may be just
The
work Is to haul
(diiiinant names as witnesses:
prisoner.
wW4 Itediord
F.ilry. 110. 029:i.i t, lor K'iSE'-wli;d you need.
liitii out of the p.!.
Berry, Murviii Vi bite, V. A.
Sec.. (1. liwHnei
NVVVuie't,
Wilkinson, Smith McDonald, all ol
Sr c. 7 Tw p. It) N, liaiigc 20 E,
and
N. M. Texas, Oct. 11. line M'Wt Sec. 31 TWp II N, lUnjc 26 E, Alamo,
l.J.rtiiscoe, Register.
and 011 Oct c9. l"i:i iu ide Addl, S, R,
is a
yum brought to El l'.iso Hoiuc-lc.i10.28-2Eiilrv o. O.iTjII lor uNV'i,
vnrlons Inlhiences entering Into
E.
by E. Koseiibluni, who has just w'jiieUS.-.c- 5. T p. 1.) N.
70
ilevelepiueiit of the rumpus ite race fc'AMj
NOTJCI-FOR PUBLICATION
that nourishes In Hawaii toil lay. 1!
and swbise'i See. 31, l'wp. V N
tctutiici to 111 a twf wttUs visit
h par! incut of the Interior, U,S Lnini
has tinnl.ucd the Interbreeding of tin)
M- - P.
N.
ha
li,
Meridian,'
Ranged)
race families of Hawaii, sliioviug by
yptitifee, N. M. He pail an tiled notb.e oi intention' to innuc three Ollice at Tueuincar N. M. Oct. 4,
figures tho eviirt proportion In which
that!
is hereby
Notice
old resident, ot lbc town, who was year pi oof to establish claim
to the
given
cii'-race has iissiiullnteil Itself with
laud abm e deseribed before M, R.
Francisco Vigil, ol Newkiik, 1. M.
the others anil the cmici extent tn
with him pail of the time, would
I
(ioiaini.--aoiiVi is t j9, 1916
Baker.
at will. on
which certain races tend to remain.
ad
vouch for his statements. Mi. Simla lb sa, N. M. Nov, 9, 1921
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nie.-t-i
mar'e
(lWtluctr as to ethnologic grouping.
Entry,
"
No.
ami
elii.eV:
O2OOI9.
lor
swUnc'i
to Ooctor Salli nil's
According
Claimant names as witnesses:
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was riding
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ol!!!
10
unseleetcd mar- Sec. 5.
N.
nw'isc'i
niinlysis of
lownship
I
I.
Manuel
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llenig-Miguel
iiprxr.
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25 E, N. M. P.
Meridiu
Cl.llTliK ADS Dr'ng you sniro ttHiuif. 11ns mar the town
period
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no Pud III, Louis C. d.i tl.ica.ao of
im.io i.o- - .0
uiciosn.', iiieu 01 ,,1M1:,,r.s;i
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hj
01.
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'
('nm nsinn llnw nllnn blond .hmvcd n
linul three - year proof, to
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1. J.
Pliscoe,
Register.
black hear coniitij; lowiuds
greaier tendency to mate with the
11
mi..
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biui'-il
t
lo laud above described, before;
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see
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.Mr.
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hi: dij not
f
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would be
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1. li a c
li Iu- ha d !( i.d i.
the
tout niuocs lie,. 1.
t iaiinntit names
witnesses:
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al so hs tn d f to ;i ttee ami
.iniii.iil v as
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Manuel
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0
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igil, Santiago Vigil, ull of New kill.,
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Department of the Interior U. S.
Laud Otlire at S.mfa Fe N. M,
Notice is hereby given ihul Wallace
l (
E. Bennett
i
no. N. HI. wl o.
n.iuie
Ac.ll. lliftnslead
19,
1918.
Sept.
l.niiy lo. t'jJVii. lor iM ',i tec. 2 ami
Scclicii
NWt'i,
23,
Township
10N., Pan tie E. N, M P. meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
he bind above described,
before the
Commissioner
U, S.
Gueivo
at
IS. M.
on No,, li. l'J2.l
Claimant names as witnesses:
doc llolbrock, P. C. Luebeas. J. C.
(
Daily, L. 1". ll.ii lif f, til
vo,
MITICK

J

"After tlie birth of my
baby I had a back-setwrites Mrs. Matlle Cross-whit- e,
of Glade Spring,
Va.
"1 was very ill;
lliouoht I
going to
die. I was so weak
couldn't raise my head to
pet a diink of water. I p
look . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better.
'w;n constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I i'cntforCardul."

n'U do?

tit'

.

kjt

nnd roofed mi'f with rafters ;ind Ni'pn
We got our bed set up, but It
illt).
didn't M'l'in
evy side place lo .sleep,
built
go
cnge of heavy wire nnd
Iron. Wo slept caged In this trimmer
for eight i.igl.1. Neni'ly cef,v muiit
v.e Mould be uwakeiieil liy wild
Miillinu'
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Th(
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One year
Six months
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Post-offic-

New Memco,

19-- 1.
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March.

Mex.

matter

under the Act of Congress

N. M.

Township

s

N.

ol intention lo milk" final
Proof, to establish claim lo
the land above described,
bclore
(Too Late i'or Last Week.)
N. M.
United
Commissioner
States
at
1
lit re come with a bit of news,
A. M. Bergere Hegistcr
N.
Rl.
San
Miguel Co.,
Mr. Totti mie apillcr and family TrenicntiiiH,
Oct. 29 lo2l.
visited at Joint Woodward, s and
Claimant names as witnesses:
feasted on watermelons Sunday,
Francisco Jliirrercs, Ercd
Smith,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mr. I. A. Woodward wife and Simon Gal legos, of Kstrada, N. M. Carlos
Department of the Interior U. S.
On Clinton, visited Josh
WoodSinilli, of Treiie titina, N. M.
Land Ollice ut Santa Fe.n. iu. Oct. 8, 2I
A. M. liergere, Register.
ward's S mday.
Notice is erehy given ihat Oscar F,
Teairl of Gai ita, N. M.
who
on
Mr. Wiig,lU is thrashing leans
.
Jan. 2U, 190, made Addl. Homestead
in this community this week.
lor
Sec. 13,
Entry No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
John Woodward and son went to
Lots 3 ri 4; sw'4iiwVi Sec. T wp. 12 N.
V.
S.
Department ot the Interior,
K. a3 E. and selu v!
Lus Vegas last; Thursday 29, with
tec.
5,
Laud Ollice at Sant.i Fe, n. in. Sept. 16
lj N,
a
Township
of
Range 21 E,
loads ot watermelons,
roople
Notice is hereby given that Jose N. M. P. meridian has
liled
Clinton and Grady Woodward Incx Sena of Estrada, n. m who, on Sept.
notice of iulcniioii to make three year
a
1918.
made AddT. Homestead Entry,
tuadp
tisiness trip to Cuervo, 20,
pioof lo establish claim to tlie land
No, 031134, for NEVi, Sec. 19,
above described, bcloie U. S.Comniiss-ionc- r
Saturday with a load of watermelTwp. 13 N, Range 23 E,
ons.
at Cuervo, 11. 111. oil Nov. 2I,
N.M. P.
has
filed
Meridian,
1921.
Mr. and Mrs. ,7. A. Jones called notice of intention to make Three year
Claimant names as witnesses:
011 Mre, John Woodward
Sunday. prool, to establish claim to the land R. I). II ill, .Sti;,v.ii t iiuss, Greigo
Mr. Grady Woodward called on above described, before E. C. Cordova
(icotge (aicgo, allot Garila,
U. S. Commissioner,
ut TiTincnlina,
Miss Loucil. Collins Sunday.
11. 111.
N. M. on the 29lh day of Oct. 1021.
A. Al. Bergere Register.
1. W. Collins carried a load of
Claimant names as w ilnesses.
melons to Santa Rosa. Sunday.
Eranrbco llaiTTi'iis. I'lcil Smith, of
I),tve Woodward visited John Estrada, Carlos Smith Trinenlii:B,
N- M. Simon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ciillegos of Estrada, N.M
Woodward Sunday.
A, M, Brgere
ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ragister
Deportment
I'll
r Ira Minor called on Miss
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Hunter Tells of Trapping Tigers
and Pythons.

reuientina,

.rs

at Cuervo,

three-yea- r

'1H
j.ci is go huei: of the wenes for a
moment to wiilch Hie imlinii! t r.'i I"
lion or
tiger. To
eorrul, say,
Hldllil t nippers linns, Hirers, puna
leopards ninl allied k:iv. beasts
"lllli CiltS." Till' ''. Mil!1'!' of "big (Tl:, '
I'liMi'lmii ii'.i;
liiiir;;'!' inly
npprmn-lirliming sensons when nuiiii,.N are
scarce.
J'.ucl; receives nn
For he ;i
fri.fi t!n' New York Zo-- Tor p:i:r of
"big iis." ii ..ii.mV or ,?,::
I.i'mit of
i. ihtms ini'l
;
mi I'ltpliiini mi' two.

I

tiaile Pickups

blended

tobaccos

Entered

second-clas-

on April 17th, 1908, at the

1921.

.See.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic

Publisher,
nervo, Gi.afialups Co..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Department
Isabel Fuciiiias, of Trementina, n. m.
Ollice al Santa I'e. N.M. Sej.t. 16, 1921.
GonLeaudro
I.ueero,
EnepoiiioiTtio
that
Notice is Lereby
given
zales, Estrada, ii. til. 11 iario Gonzales,
Augustina G. d,' .Scua, heir und for the
of Treiin'iiliiia, u. m.
heirs of German Sena, of r's'rada, N. M.
A. M. Beigere Register.
who on ; 'pi. 21, 1118, made Addl.
Iloniesteed Knlry No. 031708, for

hence of better tasf-- fJian in any
other cigarette at the price.
Liggett vi Myers Tobacco Co.

f'i

J'uUUi.ril Every Friday.
ML Li I: VERELL

-

We state it as our honcr.t lt!id
that the tobaccos used it1. ' iiester-fiel- d
are of finer ;ai,iy (and
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